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. ReAectfone, - 
FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

All over the country memorials 
to the Late King Edwardl VII. are 
being proposed., The We& 
National Memond will take the 
form of ia sanatorium for consump 
tives, as $2150,000 of %he $300,000 
required has already been ipromlsed 
for this purpose. Newcastleon- 
Tyne favours chanty in opposition 
to a town hall or statue. The 

(Coventry and Mrarmlck&ire Hmpital mill probably 
get ia nev wing. Biimiinghani mill have both 
statue and a new Ch3dren's Hospital, Carhle ~vzli 
add a wing to the Cumberland Infirmary, to contain 
men's and children's wards, a d  Belfaet is to have 

4~ new building for surgical and aclministixdjive pur- 
poses in connection with the  Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital, an institution erected to comluemomte~ t;he 
.Jubilee of Queen Victoria, which w m  opened by 
King Edward on the occasion of hie last visit to 
Belfast. 

Brighton has before it the svggation to erect a 
'Home for Queen's Nurses working in the town. 
h n t l y ,  through the generosity Of an inhabitant 
.of Hove, a freehold house has been provided as a 
'home for the three nuises working there, and, t he  
-&WO nurses employed at Porklade are supported 
locally; but for the twenty working in Brighton, 
which is the administrative centxe of the whole 

"district, not only is there iio proper honie, but  the 
provision made for their support is totally inade- 

.quate. The Queen's Nuiws in Brighton are now 
housed in two separate building&, and are working 
xnder conditions which, from a sanitary point of 
.viem,'it is impossible to continue, for the wke of 
  he patients as well as of the nul=; for in n-ork 
.ef this chaiwter not merely ordinary, but surgical, 
deanlinew is a neceaity. 

The question arose, after the resignation of Niss 
:Duffs, the Matron of the Hull Sanatorium, whether 
.it would be necessary t o  circulate, in accosdance 
. with the resolution of the Council, the evidence 
taken at the private inquiry by a special Sub-com- 
niittee. Means have been t a b n  to ascertain the 
views of the niembers of the ckwporation on this 
point, with the result that the decision of the 

I Council will be carried out. The evidence will be 
. airculated among the members before t-he adjourned 
meeting nest week. We are relieved .that the Coun- 
cil ha8 sumnied up courage at  last to acquaint 
itself with the truth. 

For the sake of the patients, the public should 
not tolerate any hushing up concerning this mis- 

. managed institution. 

The Ninth Internatioiid Anti-Tuberculosis Con- 
gerence is to be held in Brussele from October 5th 
b 8th. 'fie Conference is under the patronage of 
His Majesty the King of the Belgians, and the Hon. 
Becretary is Dr. Paiinwite, Avenue \'an Volsem, 
353, Forest, Brussels. 
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(Continued from page 284.) 
Surely none can enjoy a holiday more? or indeed 

as much, as those J V ~ O  work. The ldeliolous sensa- 
tion of feeling more and more rested evew day, 
an& with it the power of enjoymat growing 
stronger, and the taste keener, makes one eager to 
make the best use of every hour that pa-1 
There ape certain demerits, however, necessary to  
the fullest enjoyment of a summer holiday, the 
chief among which, of course, is favourable weather 
conditions I 

To be in a place &ll&i I' beautiful," where the 
pitiless rain falls night and day, almost without 
ceasing, the lovely ibhe sky obliterated by obscurjng 
sullen grey clouds, and the snom-capped mountains, 
which one had tiavelled many mile8 to see, a 
thing of the bagina;tion only, is a strain upon 
one's faith, and-one is but human !-the ,bmper 
also. What was even worse, the svn in mockery, 
would scatter the cloud3 for a brief Interval, &ng 
US a moment's hope, and then the rain mould fall 
again with such earnmtnms of purp'pose, that  you 
will not Ivonder, gentle reader, when I tell YOU that  
it came to pass one morning at an ?arly hour, and 
-oh1 the irony of it! a fine morning? a t  least a 
rainless ons-tlmt two travellers m ~ v e d  at the 
breakfast table boded and spurred for a journey, 
ready ta run away I If it had not been for the 
formality of having .to pay our bill me might 'have 
effected our escape even earlier. But the custom 
hacl to be complied with I 

We had heard: that the W ~ S  fo be 
found at Lugano, so we went after that  elusive 
thing, andAUbi1,ilate found him i n  hb fullest 
psoiliga1it.y. 

The trinity of lakes in soutbem Switzerland, 
called the Italian Lakes, has been poetically likened 
to a shell, wit.h Lugan0 as the pearl in the centre. 
And verily it is a pearl of great beauty. Be I write 
1 see it in panorama before me, Stan&ng on t he  
summit of Monte San salvatore, The blue lake 
n6t.h purple shadows playing fantastically over it, 
lying serenely in the centre of a pedeot '' chaos of 
mountains," the town itself seen from this great 
height looked an exquisib mosaio set in. green and 
blue enamel, and the little villags nestling close to 
t.he watds.edge, all along the shores made beauti- 
ful patches of colour. Such scenes render +he eye 
and mind-and shall I say the soul-insatiabIe. 
We stayed a t  Paradiso-Lugano, the immediate 
suburb, at the foot of the mountain. mentioned 
above, being a quieter and t o  my mina prettier 
spot. The name is sufficiently suggest~ve. The ' 

ruddy brown-skinned children running abouk bzse- 
foot, looked as if illness could not @uch Shtrn; 
nevertlieless, there is a fine l i e ~ l ~  built Jlosyltal 
standing on high ground on the 0ut6l$fis of the 
town, which I resolved, if I could; to vlslt. Again 
the Fates were propitious, and mlthout any iiitro- 
duction beyond my awn calling card?, and the an- 
nouncement that I jms an infirmzcre-the Inn- 
n l a ~ e  had t o  be .chanmd this time-I waa cour- 
& ~ & y  received by the-lljsecteur. 

What is most foreign to  the mind of the E~~glitilr 
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